












































ener~ of interactionforthesegregationf ironor copperisat
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of N’ soluteatomsanda fixednumberN ofatomicpositionsis
considered,eachpositionoccupiedeitherby a solventora substitu-
tionalsoluteatom. Inthevolumeofpolycrysta~emetalunder
consideration,therewillbe a certainumbergi ofbou@ sites
atwhichtheenergyofinteractionis Gi,a fraction~ ofthese
sitesbeingoccupiedby soluteatoms.Thequanti~ Gi istheincrease
inenergywhena soluteatominthegrainbodychangesplaceswitha





combinationsbywhichthe N’ soluteatomscanbe tqken gi~ to the
ithcelland ~ (N-N’)!/(gi- gixi)!combinationsby whichthe
N - N’.solventatomscanbe placedintheremainingsites.Thisleads
to a distributionfunctioninwhich gi doesnotappear,
X&xi. E/@-c)]‘m(-G$9 (1) ~
where c istheover-allatomicconcentrationofthesolute,k isthe
Boltzmanllconstant,and T istheabsolutetemperature.Ihthepresent
experimentsc issmaldandequation(1)reducesto


















Foronething,onlyabout~~ thegra~bo~~ sites~~be of
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where~ istheabsolutemeltingzrature and f3isa constant
obtainedfromthemeasuredtemperatured pendenceofoneofthesingle
crystalmoduliandhasthevalue0.35foraluminum.Inthe500°to
&P C rangeofthepresentexperiments,themqpitudeof T% is,
accordingtothisestimate,three-tenthsorlessofthemagnitudeofE.
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of ironby matching,forexsmple,compositionI ata%out500°C with
compositionIIat 6000C yieldsa valueofmagnitudesubstantially
above1 electronvolt. Ws cannotbe correctsinceitwouldrequire
thesiteshavingthisinteractione ergytobe practicallysaturated







































Xl and ~ ofgrain-boundarysitesactuallyoccupiedby thesolute





Xl=xl(l - %)/(1 -X1X2)



























be duetoa considerableextento segregationatsiteswhereG is
. . . . ———...——... —..—————— _____ __ ,




by a verysmallchange(lessthan1 percent)inthefractionofthese















e-w(-@d =w? (fMv/k)exp (-E/kT)
Here exp(~/k) isa fractionand exp(-E/k’T)a largenumbersince
both ~ ‘andE arenegative.‘Thesefactorshaveoppositeeffects
ontheextentofsegre~tion,andthelargertheass-d entropychange,






























or E sinceothervaluesof G inthe-0.6-to-0.9-electron-volt
rangeandof E inthe-0.7-to -1.O-electron-voltrangerepresent
therelativecorrosionratesaboutaswellasthevaluesgivenin
tableIV. ThatthecalculatedvaluesforcompositionI arerelatively




























u.6 percentat18°C to12.4percentat548°C. Thedecreaseofthe
elasticmcxluliw thincreasingtemperaturewouldbe a morelikely

































































































































observableeffect;further,thepresenceofa solute Winch te.nfito
occupya majorfractionoftheavailablesiteswillstronglyreduce
































































theinterchangingofa solventatomat sucha boundarysitewitha




















replacementofanundersizeironor c~er atomata grain-bodysite
by analuminumatomwaqestimatedandfoundto accountonlyfora







































K = &~l/&& =
and,sincexl= 1 - x2= 1 - c,the
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zCompositionFeI O.oaII .m39III .W Eli
TABLE I
HIGH-PUIUTYAL!Jhmm
the ALunlnum Corupenyof krica~
Elermntafound,weightpsrcent
Tron aolvw











































volts. . . . . . . . . . . -0.5-0.6-0.7-0.8-0.9-1.0-1.1
Fractionoccupiedincompo-
sitionIIat6470C . . . . 0.015O.@ 0.160.400.710.900.97
Fractionoccupiedincompo-.
sitionIIat6000C . . . . 0.0210.080.240.540.82O.* 0.98
J
.
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TABLEIN
COMPAFUMINOF MIATXVE IN!Em3m’mJIARcORFKmON RA!rmWITE FFwmoN CWUPIEO BYlRONAND03PP’KR
ATOW OF T9CSEQRAIN-BOUNTMRYSI!JX9AT WHICHlXCEWXtON EKEMW FOR RUWKMTOH OF IRON








Fraction ofslteaof amumed intar-
actianemrgy cccupiedby imm ad




1 0.25 I 0.C%3
Aafnmlad potential energyof
interaction,E




























bCorrosionrat-esof these.mupI.esIle in a rangewhere theremay be saturationor Ina’ansltlti&j ;









(a) Ccmposi,tionI; (b) C~o~ition ~;
O.C@+ percent iron. 0.023percent iron.
Figure l.- Orientationsof a WOUP of gaina aE determined from back-








u q 8 [2 16
DAYS IN 20% HCI
Figure 2.- Effect of iron content aud final annealingtempera- on
rate of intergramd-arcorrosionof high-puriliyalumlnum containing
0.0022 percent copper. Sp-echms quenchedfrom 647°C or furnace
cooled fmm this temperatureto a lower temperature,held, ad
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DAYS IN 20% HCI
M.gure3.-Appradmte effect of final anneallngt.emperaturaon rate of
intergreaulaxcorrosion of higl-puri~ e.ludnum containing 0.0004 per-
cent iron and O.W22 percent copper. 9empks quenched from 647°C





c&curremt tests. Tenip&ature of
low from first tm fourth day.
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